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irHE Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

Hm a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published:, Circu- -

latlon books open to nil.

haven't heard any of the antl- -

uay men In town murmur about the

leaver verdict, i'ernapa tuey ivre

not reading the papers now.

WiLij Chili back dowh after all the

bluster it has made? It 1b doubtful,
lie wants to gain more time to better

prepare herself for an encounter with
the United States.

he enemies of Senator Quay will
nl ease note the fact that he has al

ready pushed one of his libel suits to
;j3?rlal and verdict. By the way, what
haajbecomo ot the libel suit Governor

'SiI

v 2;

Instituted when he was a
candidate a year ago last fall ?

The snlrlt exhibited by many of

young men of town reminds one
1861. It Is hard to subdue the

yolrit of Young, America when the
Country's flag is Insulted.

'Parisian beauties" will hereafter
give Shenandoah the cold shoulder.
Our people have no use for such de- -

.1 1 I. I . 1 It- ...111 !. .
I IglftUCU UCIUSj auu iu win ud uiuuujr

V aST 'eir PketB, 1' they have any

prach a thing In their garments, by re--

r Senator Quay has scored victory
number one In his right for vindica
tion in the courts. .Many other suits
"pending. Those who have been
tempting him to enter the courts for
so long will probably have all they
have been aching for before the Sen-ato- r

winds up.

It would be lust like Holinan to
oiler a resolution to make spectators
pay admission to the House.' Surely
the show Is worth regular theatrical
'rates.

Two years ago the New York World
V ,was dyiug for a chance to get Senator

1

Carpets and Oil Cloths
lteduccd to make room for a Urge
npruiK muck, iuii tor uargnius.

D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

1892 El

A Lot

fJust Jtecetved Another Lot of
Kettle-Rendere- d,

i'UST CAR OF

Quay Into the courts. It delied the

Senator to get upon the witness stann
tfhd stand trial regarding hlscharactei
because it knew that he was ttt a dis

advantage. All the mud slinging was

done in New York state. But when

the dirty work was commenced in his

own state the Senator lost no time in

sitting down on them. Congratula

tions to Senator Quay on his victory
in Beaver. Vincil qui patllur.

The war scare will be a benefit to

the country, even if there should be

no war. It will awaken the govern-

ment to a realization of the country's
condition' to withstand foreign in-

vasion and spuriton to other measures
looking to malntalnance of the
country's Importance.

"There la quite a strong sentiment
in lils district," says the Athens Jfewi
"in favor of sending Galusha A. Grow

back to Congress. If ho will consent
to the use of his name there will be no

trouble in electing him." Send him
back to Congress, by all means, and as

many more of bis cullbro from other
districts. Such men as Grow and
Reed are fully able to match the fire-eate- rs

of the South.

We have heard much about the
enormous crops during the past few
months, but very few people have an
idea as to their value. Recently a
special bulletin was issued by the
Agricultural Department which gives

us figures to large that-i- t is almost
impossible to comprehend them. It is

said that the corn crop amounted to

2,000,154,000 bushels, worth in round
numbers $830,000,000. Of wheat there
is a yield ef 011,780,000 bushels, and of
oats 738,804,000 bushels. The aggregate
value of these crops is placed at $1,- -

682,224.200. Never In the history of

this or any other country has there
been such a wealth ot grain in any
one year.

Sullivan has cornered John Bar-

leycorn in a ring on the temperance
platform. It is a fight to a finish,
with the odds on J. B.

Life Is mil of sorrows and disappointments,
but. the most kangulne liopts of all those who
try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, are always
realized. It never disappoints. At all dealers.
Price 25 cents.

Buy Keystone flour.- Be careful that thf
aa mo Lessio & Co., Asbland, Pa., it
orintd on every sack.
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IfJEW COUJVTRT RARR,
Strictly Pure.

BALED STRAW.

CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES !

LARGE SIZE, FINE, JUICY.

OEIIY 25 3KBITS PER DOXEM.

mist Received a Consignment of RRNJE RAJRI BUT
TER,, Strictly Iresh.

RECEIVED-O- NE

'OR SALE TO ARRIVE.
Four Cars Choice Timothy Hay.
One Car Haled Straw.
Two Cars MtddUnys.
Three Cam Wh ite Oats,
One Car Yellow Corn.
One Car Minnesota Iutncy Patent Flour.
One Car Rare Chop,

AT KEItER'S.

MININGMATTERS

PAOTS REVEALED BY THE MINE
INSPECTORS' REPORTS.

OPERATIONS IN THIS VIGINITY.

Interesting ExtraotB From tho Re-

port Submitted by tho Inspec-
tor of Mines in the Fifth

Anthracite District.

The following are extracts from tho re-

port submitted by William Stein, Esq.,
mine inspector In this district, to Secretary
ot Internal Affairs Thomas J. Stewart.

The inspector tays in his report, "lam
happy to state that greater precautionary
measures are being instituted throughout
my district to prevent mine fires. At
many of our collieries where we have no
gas, thi) wotkmon are obliged to ride up
and down tbo slopes with a Clanny safety
lamp, or a lantern, thus preventing a
spark from a naked lamp coming in con
tact with tho dry timber, which has
occasionally boen the cause of extensive
mine fires."

Summary of persons employed inside
and out-id-o and description of sorvlco:
Inside foremen, 120; miners, 4,064; miners'
laborers, 2,229 ; all otber company men,
2.G80 ; drivers, 767 ; door boys and helpers,
801; total, 11,054. Outtide foremen, 51:
btacksmiths and carpenters, 417 : engineers
and firemen, 683 ; slate pickers, 4.1G8.; all
other company men, 2,929; superintendents
and clerks, 84; total, 8,235. Total inside
and outside, 19,289. Number of tons ol
coal produced, 6,230,451. Number of tons
of coal shipped, 6,787,758. Average num
bar Of days worked, 205.

In speaking of the general condition of
the collieries the inspector says it "has
been Improved so as to increase the safety
and health of tho employes, and tbri
higher mine official) are rigid in their ex
aminations when visiting tho collieries, In
order to prevent accidents from explosions
of gas, mino fires, or otherwise. In open
ing new collieries or new lifts of a colliery,
tbe officials give much thought to tho gen
erat construction of tho main oponings,
such as transportation roads,
tunnels through the from'
one vein to another, and outlets to each
vein. Tbo methods by which tho several
veins are mined are much Improved, com
pared with those of a few years ago, and
while some aro expressing themselves even
now, that a different method ought to be
and can bo Introduced, by which our veins
can bo mined with groator safety, thoy
have as yet failed to'suggest any improve
meat to our present system of mining
notwithstanding the Inducements offered to
any one who can inaugurate a better sys
tern. Adtlitional openings are in course of
construction at several of our collieries,
called tender slopes, to bo used for lowoi- -
ingand hoisting men, which is a groat
measuro of safoty for the workmen; and
additional fans bavo boo a erected and are
In course of erection for tho purpose of in
creasing volumes of air circulating through
tho collieries so as to givo practically as
pure an atmosphere as possiblo to the work-men- ,

I feol proud to be in such a position
that I can report the willingness of the
operators to do overythlng thoy possibly
can for the safety of those working for
them, and I feel confident that if every
man would livo up to tho law, the death
rato would have been at tho least calcula-
tion H!xty-ii- x per cent, bulow what It has
been every year during my administra-
tion."

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, If you havo a Cough, Cold, or
any (rouble with Throat, Cbest or Lung.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back
Sufferers' from La Grippe found it just the
thing and under its u-- bad a speedy blJ
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just how
good a thing It is. Trial bottles free at 0.
II. Hagenbuch's Drug Store. Largo size
50c. and $1.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
sundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Ladies' Committee Mooting,
The ladies' committee of the Grant Band

fair aro requested to moot in the Grant
Band room. Franoy'a building, corner of
Main and Oak streets, on Friday, 221 Inst.,
at 7 p. m. sharp,

"Columbian Pair March."
The latent in sheet music. Also 8.000
copies to select from, Brumm'B. 18 Katt
Centra street,

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosv meetintr room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mellet's ball, which has beon recently
papered, painted and carpeted, Apply to
U, Mellet,

MOVED UNCEREMONIOUSLY.

Praney Takes Possession of tho
Valerius Property,

Some time ago the property on the north
sldo of Jardln street, near Coal, then owned
by Michaol and Elizabeth Valerious, wa
put up at auction sate at the Instanco of a

saving fund. Tho property was bid in by
tbo fund and was subsequently transferred
to James J. Franey. When tho latter
attempted to tako possession Mrs. Valerious
protested and a law suit followed. After
a litigation covering abjut four yo.rs Mr.
Franey was declared the owner of the
property a few weeks ago. Still Mrs
Valerious and her tenants retained pos-os- -

sion, tho former declaring that nothing
short of a Suprome Ojurt decision would
compel her to surrender. Yesterday after
noon n Deputy Sheriff arrived from Potts
villo with a writ to dispossess Mrs.
Valerious and her tenants. Tho deputy
oxecutod the writ with tho assistance ol
Constables Tosh and BMand. Mrs.
Valorious was in the house. She was
iiiciined to defy the officers at first, but
changed her mind and allowed the officers
to proceed. Thoy first carried out all of
Mrs. Valerious' household effects and
placed them in a heap on the street. The
effects of a Polish tenant wore next re-

moved. Another tenant pleaded for time and
Mr. Franey authorized the deputy sheriff
to give her five days' grace to secure apar.- -

ments elsewhere. The tenant of the house
on the rear end of the property was al
lowed to remain upon signing a lease with
Mr. Franey as tho lessor, Aftor removing
the household goods all the doors were
taken from the hinges and all the window
sashes woro removed from their frames
and when tho Deputy Sherlfl and con
stables left the building it looked like a
deserted barn. But notwithstanding the
condition of the building Mrs. Valerioua

it and declared she would re-

main in It, windows or no windows.
When the reporter I'd ft tho place Mrs.
Valerious was still within the doorless and
windowless structure, determined to await
tbo judgment of the Supreme Court,
which thing, the Deputy Shcr.ff said, was
beyond hope. Mrs. Valerious has four
small children. Her husband left hersome
months ago and is living in Wllkes-Barr-

Considerable sympathy Is expressed for the
children and the responsibility for their
condition Is a mooted question.

Little Locals.
Three immense car loads of meat ar

rived this morning for the Shenandoah
Beef Cj.

Tho eloigning party on Tuesday night
was unfortunate. One of tho male mem
bors lost bis fur cap, valuod at SO, and a
lady had her pocket book, containing eov
oral dollars, stolon.

Neiswondor's livery has boen and Is
doing a big business this wintorand "Billy"
does not complain.

Miss Mattio Price's remains wero in-t-

rod in the Odd Follows' cemetery this
afternoon.

The injunction case between the two
water companies comes up next Monday.

Tho license mill is still grinding out li-

censes.
Should tho cold weather continue for a

few days ico cutting will be conlmenced.
Call and see the fine assortment of ball

tiokots, programmes, menus, etc., at this
office. Fine work our specialty.

Gooi sloighing continues and the livery
men ar. happy.

Mails aro lato those days.
A sleighing party of 25 or 30 couples,

under the auspices of tho Americus Club,
leavo for llingtown this ovening.

29 prize medals havo been awarded to the
manufacturers of the only genuine Im
ported Anchor Pain Expeller, tbo great
Gorman remedy for all Rheumatic dis
eases, Gout, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. 50
cents a bottle, at all druggist. 3t

A Word on Advertising.
Some lew weeks since we noticed on our

Main street a revolving advertising case
containing cards of many ot our business
men. This was broken within a week and
our merchants' money gone to tho dogs.
To-da- y wo. met Mr. Bailey, one of our di-

rectory publishers, and ho informed us that
although many in our town patronise such
fake schemes, they fall to approclato the
value and Importance of a directory. We
understand that tbe directory will be Is

sued the first week in February and wo

would again suggest tho advisability of
every business man supporting this work,

It only requires a little thought, and one
can at ones soo that a publication of this
description cannot bo produced without
valuable tlmo as well as monoy expen
diture.

Safe ana Effeotlvo.
Brandreth's Pills aro the safest and most

effective remedy for Indigestion, Irregu-
larity of the Bowols, Constipation, Bullous- -

ness, Uoadacho, Dizziness, Malaria, or any
disease arising from an Impure state of tbo
blood. They have been in use In this
country for over fifty years, and the thou-

sands of unimpeachable testimonials from
thoso who bavo used thorn, and their con
stantly increasing sale, Is incontrovertible
evidence that they perform all that Is

claimed lor them. Sold in eveiy drug and
medicine store, either plain or sugar-coate-
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Mm?
There aro crios of "special olec'.lon," but

tho aggreseive now water company pro-

moters are so much Interested in what
heyhavoin hand they do not soem to

hear thorn

PERSONAL.
T. 0. Waters, Jr., is in Wilkes-Barr-

John A. Latham, of Mabanoy City, was
in town this week on business.

David B. Thomas, of Scranton, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

L Billingslea, of thq N.or.tbern Pacific
Hailroad, was in town this week.

Mrs. Owen Owen and Mrs. Lewis, of
Afhland, were in town yesterday,

Ex-Ta- x Collector Schmidt and H. C.

Folmer were in I'ottsvllle yesterday.
Attorney Fomeroy has nearly recovered

from his lato illnefs and will be ready to
tako part In tbe injunction cose next Mon-

day
Iiov. D. I. Evans, pastor of the Welsh

Baptist church, of town, was tbe recipient
of sixty dollars from some of the members
of his congregation, as a donation In his
recent bereavement

WE PENN POINTS.
An Appeal for tho Free Delivery

System.
The people are anaiously awaiting the

completion of the electric railway. It wilt
be a great boon to them, more especially
to those who attend meetings ot their
lodges in Shenandoah.

Tho death of Miss Prico, daughter of
that old veteran soldier, John M. Prico, of
iho. 3, was sad nows to many of her friends
hero.

Tho Wm- - Penn Coal Company will
make improvements to their colliery hero
the coming spring.

Freo mail delivery, with service from
Shenandoah, would meet with great satis-
faction among the residents of this villngo
on the completion of tho electric railway
without detriment to the cral company.
No. 3, right across tbe way is now enjoying
this great convenience. Postmaster Boyer
should make an effort in thn direction and
receive the blessings of this community.

Tbo ponds in and about this place have
boen made lively lately. Shouts of laugh
ter of the young men and misses skating
and sliding, and rosy cheeks are plentiful,

As a musical community this place is
harJ to beat. Thoro is some of tho best
musical talent in tho stato located hero.

A certain married man, who frequently
visits a neighboring town to soo a certain
woman, should be a little moro caroful
His friends aro "on to him," and his wife
will be there, too, soon. O. A. M,

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter, Chat ped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Files, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch,

A Oreat Play To-nig- ht

"The Midnight Alarm" Is a drama Illus-
trating roal life in a great city and oxclting
Incidents in the life of a fireman. "The
Midnight Alarm" has molodrama, comedy
and specialty features and fine scenery, and
has been cleverly reconstructed by Loander
Iticbardson, editor of the New York
Dramatic Newt, and also author of Nat
Goodwin's "Nomlno'o," "Tho Millionaire,"
and other successes The company carry a
car load of beautiful scenery and produce
wonderful mechanical effects. Notablo
among these aro tho Brooklyn Bridge slid
the Statue of Liberty with Brooklyn in
the distance, Uncle Gldojn's farm, tho
flight of the lightning oi proas, railroad
draw bridge, interior and exterior of
E glne Houso No. 0, New York city.
There Is great excitoment at the ringing in
of the midnight alarm, and tho rush of tbo
steamer drawn by two beautiful horsos Is
said to be very realistic. Schoppe'i orches-
tra, of town, has been ongagod and will
render several of its best selections during
the evening, Iloserved teat chart Is open
at Kirlin's drug store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dubb'i

' It Suits the People
I what druggists try, because ihey are tired
of the many bitter cough remedies. l'an-Tlu- a

la tbe most plaaiaut tasting medicine,
quickly cures Uougbs, Coldx, Throat and
Lung disorders, 25 cents, Pan-Tin- a U sold atP. P. V. Kirlin's drug store.

RAPPAHANNOCK RIPPLES.
Another Lively Letter from

"Powdor Keg Johnny."
Thero is not so much loafing at tl e

ltappahanno "k station as In the pan. The
refusal of tho P. & It. Riilroad Company
to build, a depot hero and comfortably
furnish and heat It, has much to do with it.
"When tho spring time comes, Gentle
Annie," than, and only iben, will the boys
and girls (some big dim. too,) keep tho
platform warm with theff-Vig-. -

On tbe completion of the electric railroad
almost every ab!o-bodi- young man ex-

pects to get a job, either ai a motor man
or conductor. Many of them se m to
think they aro cut out for the oba that are
to be givon out freely. There will be a
cold day, and many warm ones, when that
(inn come?. There will be 99 out of every
100 disappointed.

The manager-to-b- e of the bate bait
ground near Connrrs, along tho line of the
olectric road, expects to do a flourishing
business the coming summer. The baao
bi'l fever will bo at its host this year anct
the attendance from tbo leading towns,
along tho line is expertel to be great

Many people visit tho power houso every
Sunday and inspect tho building and
works. Thoy hardly roalizo the change
that will take place about here in tbo near
future. Mmy predict other improvements
will follow,

Messrs. Sadler and Eberlo, of tho ro.--d,

aro frequently seen here. Thoy are both
gentlemen of education and very energetic.

Judge Sadler passed through hero last:
week and stopped long enough to speak tfr
many of tbo old residents. He fs a pleas-

ant gontlotnan and has won the hearts of
many of our citizens, es-

pecially tbo old ones, who can appreciate a
genuine gentleman when they meet one.

The coming spring election is already-stirrin-

up our people and the next few
weeks wo may expect a warm time.

Powd'br, Kko Johnnx.

Specimen Oases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming denies, appetite
foil away, and he was terribly reducod in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on bis leg of eight years'
sUnding. Used three bottlos of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of llucklor.'s
Arnica Salve, and bis leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O,, bad
five large Fever sorea on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. Ono bottle Electric
Bitters and ono box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by O. H.
Hagenbuch, Druggist,

Obituary.
Mrs. William Ball, residing on West

Coal street, died this morning after a short
but painful illness. Tho deceased had u
large circlo of intimate friends who mourn
her sudden demise,

Mrs. J. Howard Jones, of Philadelphia,
sister of E. O. Brobst, of town, died on
Monday last In tho former city. The
tunoral will tako place morning.

Chance ot a Llfotimo.
J. Coffee las purchased at Sheriff's sale

the entire stocl. of dry goods and groceries
of LcilW Bros., at Locust Dale; besides
an immense quantity of similar goods from
a Sbamokin party. He will remove tbe
combined stock by Thursday morning to
his corner store in the post office building.
Those wishing to save money should avail
themselves of this oppoitunity. Tea,
formerly sold at CO cts., at25cti. Granu
lated sugar, 4 cts. Best Java coffee, 21 cts.
Barley and rico, 8 and 4 cts. tpxekcepers
can secure bargains in eoaRfiB!iS;k; "s,
scales and fixtures by purcl

Ought to bo Patronized.
Tho play to night, "The Midnight

Alarm," should be well patronized and
thus give encouragemont to the Columbia
fire laddios under whose auspices tbe play
js produced. The "boys" deserve well of
this community.

Burns or wounds should ber&ttended to
carelully, especially In cold weather. We
Would recommend Salvation Oil lor sucUrases. All dealers cell It for only 25 cenU abottle,

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Keilly sole agent.

Everybody Kuowa
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

TlmtlCoIgate'a
That Colgate's
That Colgate'a

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Soaps
Toilet Boapa

Are'tlio Heat
Are tho Rest
Ate'.the Rest

When you are getting a piece of Toilet Boap
get It good, for It lasts longer and given better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Soip with
tl(f name of polguto ou It can be depended
upon &athe purest and best that can be pur-
chased for the, money. A ful( lino at

122 North Jardln Street.


